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Matchbox Twenty will embark on a sprawling massive North American tour this summer with thefittingly loquacious name, Matchbox Twenty 2023 with a stop at Jones Beach on Tue, July 18,2023 - tix: http://MATCHBOX20.jonesbeach.comSpecial Guest Ben Rector will be the opener support.Matchbox Twenty are revving back up their engines, as they’ll return in May with the release oftheir first new album in over a decade. Entitled Where The Light Goes, it’s due out on May 26thvia Atlantic Records. As a preview, the band has shared the first single, “Wild Dogs (Running InA Slow Dream).”Additionally, the band has announced an extensive North American tour, their first such outingin six years. Spanning over 50 dates, the “Slow Dream Tour” kicks off on May 16th inVancouver and runs through early August. Matt Nathanson will provide support on the the firsthalf of the tour, while Ben Rector will open the second leg..Benjamin Evans Rector is an American singer, songwriter and record producer based inNashville, Tennessee. He has released seven studio albums, including Brand New, whichpeaked at No. 9 on the Billboard 200, and Magic, which debuted at No. 1 on the BillboardAmericana/Folk Albums chart. He has just released new album March 11 - "The Joy of Music"news from 2020:“I’m proud to be a part of the greatest pop rock band in the world and I can’t wait to play withthem again,” Thomas said in a statement. “Stepping on stage with Matchbox and sharing thosesongs with the fans feels as natural as breathing to me at this point.” - Matchbox Twenty’s2020-23 tour marks their first since 2017, when they reunited to celebrate the 20th anniversaryof their debut album, Yourself or Someone Like You. While Matchbox Twenty hasn’t releasedan album since 2012’s North, last year frontman Rob Thomas dropped his fourth solo album,Chip Tooth Smile.Matchbox Twenty reflects on 'cheesy' legacy of 'Smooth' - Yes, Rob Thomas has seen the"Smooth" memes... In 1999, the Matchbox Twenty frontman featured on Carlos Santana'ssizzling rock hit "Smooth," which topped the Billboard Hot 100 singles chart for 12 weeks. In thetwo decades since, the song has taken on a life of its own, in the form of Twitter parodyaccounts, T-shirt slogans and countless Internet memes... "Me and Carlos talk almost everyother day about stupid (expletive)," Thomas tells USA TODAY. "My last favorite one was 'TheSantana Clause,' where instead of Tim Allen on the poster, they had us and the tagline, 'Theyhave 12 days to save Christmas or else forget about it.' It was something ridiculous, but it'shilarious." .. Thomas, 47, will continue to embrace millennial nostalgia this summer with theMatchbox Twenty 2020 tour, a 50-date arena and amphitheater trek across North America,kicking off in Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, on July 17 with supporting act The Wallflowers.The tour is timed to the 20th anniversary of Matchbox's 2000 album "Mad Season," whichspawned Top 10 hits "If You're Gone" and "Bent." The set list will likely incorporate somedeeper cuts from that album, as well as other popular songs including "3 AM," "Unwell" and"Push." .. "Half of us realizes we're in the hospitality industry: It's our job to make sure peoplehave a good time," Thomas says. "The other half is just playing music we enjoy playingtogether." .. No doubt fans will be 100% excited the band is going back on tour for the first timesince 2017. Read on for the rest of our interview with Thomas. Question: Matchbox last hit the road together in 2017, on a co-headlining trek with CountingCrows. What surprised you most about that tour? Answer:We've been playing together for 20 years and we've had very few personal arguments –any argument we've ever had is strictly professional. But before that (tour), we were right on theprecipice of whether or not we were gonna be a band anymore. Kyle (Cook) had gottenfrustrated and left, and we were in limbo for a second while I was solo. And then for somereason, everything just aligned. We got back together and that tour in 2017 turned out tolegitimately be the most fun we've probably ever had. We got along better than we ever had, soit was a blessing. And that was the moment where we realized that no matter what we're up to,no matter what the hiatus is, when we get back together, we're ready to play. Q: Aside from the hits, is there a song that gets the biggest reaction from fans when you play itlive? A:There's one I wrote for the third record called "So Sad So Lonely." And then there's one thatPaul Doucette wrote for the last record called "English Town," which has become our favoriteand a fan favorite every night. Over 20 years, the Matchbox sound has really evolved fromsongs like "3 AM" to "English Town." We're lucky that our fans have kept coming along with usand allowing us to do that. Q: What about a song that you've grown sick of or have retired from your set lists?A: There are some songs that are popular that I would be OK if I never listened to again. "RealWorld" is a great example: If I was listening to it, I would just hear all the deficits in productionand things I would have done differently now. But when we play it live, there's that energyshared with the crowd and it feels new. It's a whole different thing. Then there are songs like"Busted": the very minor-chord, angsty, '90s rock songs. As we all got into our 40s and hadfamilies and actual things to be concerned about, that manufactured angst from your 20sdoesn't really feel relevant to us anymore. We haven't done some of those songs in a really longtime just because they don't feel genuine anymore.Q: You released a new solo album, "Chip Tooth Smile," last spring, but it's been nearly eightyears since the last Matchbox record (2012's "North"). Are you guys working on any new musicnow? A:We're working on some new songs, but I don't see the landscape in the world being one thatmakes sense for us to make an entire album right now. We're going out on an anniversary tourfor ("Mad Season") and there's a huge amount of nostalgia that comes with that. There's 20years of music that people are going to want to listen to. So for us to just start shoving a wholebunch of brand new songs down people's throats, I don't think they're going to love that. But ifwe came out with one or two songs that we legitimately got behind and we felt really goodabout, then those fans that really want to hear something new won't walk away disappointedeither. Q: "Smooth" turned 20 last year. How do you and Carlos Santana look back on it now? A: Listen, we've worked together a lot. We did "Smooth," and then after that I wrote for him andMary J. Blige and Musiq Soulchild and Seal and a bunch of other people on his records. I thinkwe have this affection for "Smooth," while at the same time, I don't think either one of us thinksit's the best song that we've ever done. I don't think it's the best song I've ever written andcertainly not the best song that he's ever done. But it just really holds a place in our hearts. Itwas the exact right song at the exact right time for the two of us. That's another great exampleof a song that I don't need to hear ever again, but if you play it live, it just sparks something inthe crowd.We went through that journey together. We're like, "Man, this was the jam in the summer. Man,this is kind of cheesy and I'm sick of it. Oh, man, remember 'Smooth?' Let's hear that again.  
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